
The Democratic IIon .1 1U -

tngton bas again put it-- i if on m. ,rj
bv refusing to sustaia an auiendru Rl

to the Constitution pr bi:;i iig .Le

payment of rebel claims.

Wr trust tbat oor Dcmocatc
friends ere satisfied with tbe

dents messugc as to tbe use cf troop i

io tbe Sootbero States. That John

Brown precedent ought to soothe!

their fevered minds. !

The distinguished Republican Sen- -
i

ator who tepported "Tbe Plan '

are, as pome one pithiiy fcaiu

George W. Curtis gentlemen of

eutb extentive magnanimity that,
i

laving a piece of bread-and-butte-

he would toss up with auotber frliow

uhich of the two should have it. j

IraiNi tbe last week tbe rtwu.i.:

rram elected Judffe I'avis (Tndepead

Elector of
re

i:t.
came the

far- -

(jrr(ron Mr.

kp.,t

passed

tLe

vote 47

against Friday

tbe
only

in tbe Senate

of Illinois, to the United Stales againn it. In the House 33 Repnb- -

to succeed Logan, ( Repub-- j licaas voted and CS

lican) Mcl'berson (Iem.) of Tbe fact tbat out of 2) Democratic

Jersey, Frelinghuyscn, , votes cast bo'.h houses, but 19 vot- -

(Rep.'liea Hill (Tera.) of ed against tbe is very

tORocceed Iem.) Iiv;J of the confidence with which tbat

(Hem.) ol Virginia to succeed ! party view chances Tildeu un- -

timfelf, and Hereford tbe sume der operations.

to fill a vacancy.
I'lan, or Compromise bill

Ix the matter of the '"o " arrafv was regularly bull-doze- d through

against tbe Hayes electors-- , before tbe Senate, Senator Edmunds bad it

Supreme Court of South Carolina, j jn charge, having held tbe iu

tbe Court on Friday last rendered an h n in to force it

opinion diemirsing tbe proceedings as 'through. Public sent;ment was set-illeg-

diepjes of the dispute iog jn heavily against tbe bill, and

tbat and settles the fact that ieitirs and telegrams were being

tbe vote is to be counted for Have, in Senators so rapidly

There really rcmaius nothing J that it evident if it was not

tbe great board of arbitrators to Uned before the sober

excent the vote of Louisiana second though of the people had a
I l

and tbe transparent bribery fraud in

Oregon.

As it is assumed on all bands tbat
tbe I'rebident will sign tbe bill, tLere

now remains nothing to be done to

put tbe arbitrators in operation on
;

'

.of the board. - the mrmlirs f

, r

the piirpotc of makioj: seleclioQ

. i. . ,,. n,. ,!B.r W ..,
we will nrobaVr tbe escjc r

the arbitrators this afternoon before

ro press.

It is a noteworthy fact, tbat s,

Contkling, and we believe all

tbe other Republican Senators who
spoke in favor of, and afterwards vot-

ed for the surrender, declared their Grui

belief thnt Hayes was undoubtedly
elected President. And yet with

this belief, they agreed to abandon
a certainty, and remit tbe final decis-

ion to a board of arbitrators, whose
umpire to be rhosen by chance, will i

in case of a division among the
others, have the power to make Til -

i

den President.

Mit of Connecticut waS

tbe only Democratic Senator bo

voted against "Tbe Plan"' when on j

its passage in tbe Senate. Does any !

one suppose this, solid Demo-- ;

cratic vote of tbe measure,
has no significance I

"Tbe magnanimous Republican
Senators who thus gave Hayes away,
will ere long have an account to set-

tle with an outraged It is

very evident as Mr. Morton aliedged

that "the shadow of intimidation was

over the Republican portion of the

Senate.

outcome of tbe Senatorial
in Illinois is tbe defeat of

liOgan (Rep.) and the oi

Davis (Iudependent.) A few thous- -

and so called Reformers, threw Iudi- - j

ana iLto the bands of Tilden, and j

now a handful of the same impracti -

cables hare given Illinois a Dem -

cratic Senator for six years, The

compensation in matter is tbat
it takes an ambitious, scheming poli

j

and on

elect
!e

would just if
" " "

T ii election of Judge Davis to
ths Senate Illinois, takes him out

of tbe as probable
;cbo-'e-n tbe Judges m

tbe National board of arbitrator
to Ui

tLis as
are

bone Senators Fd- -

munds, I- - tbat is to i

Ia

case in favor of Hayes, wtucti ue
think will wrest judgment from the
i . i i . . -- i . j.uoara 1 r an or on o(.e t.uv
am. uoiiuuj ou luc or,

It's just like syrup,
they all fur it, and it does them
o much tbe 're mad, to

"imwach drant." that me roallv do
- i,. Tm.r-.- ; ,Lm.

going to do, a month
w bea be will 1 out of oflioe m an I

anodyne.
At an average, of at least once a

day, since ke sutreLder at
D&4, or drunk, or

fool had wauteni to "im-

peach Grant" and comes
immaculate statesman o( mem-

ory Fernando Wood who for tiie
thousandth time, insists on raising a
cemmittee with power to send

papers and things to inquire whether
raatshould'nt impsicl e 1 for n

a corporal and a men
"into State of
to intimidate her pigeon livered
;nd prevent tbejoi from bouncing
.Republicans andorgrocs at tbe late
election. 15 y time, tbe papers
things are got together, tbe of

will have arrived, aul this
"bugbear, a military dictator, will be

outof office, tbe meanwhile,
Fernandy must have bis little dose of
Bathing syrup, and so Speaker Rau- -

dall appoint another committee
"impeach Grant" I

. nni u .
Iemocratic banner cnerea a ivepuo-- ;

liction South Carolina,

vote for Tildcn. An anx -

...,i.t: tn lnw
briber tbe moner from
m, baDk

--

ew York tbat
the cash that was Rent to

,nd j wbicb Tilden
bis moncT.

j

'
TiiEcoru premie plan, or bill. to

provide for tbe surrender of the

Presidency to the Democrats, !

Senate ou Tuesday last, a
of ayes to 17 nays, one i

Dtmocrat. Katon of Connecticut,

voted On it pass-lc- d

Hou-- e 191 ayes to fc nays,

Eighteen lemocrats Toting nay.

Tbe vote, politically divided, shows

that 21 Republicans
for the bill, while 17 votediof both Houses to contrary

cnt)
SenVce for against it.

New

to succeed in

(leorzia bill, signiDcant

Norwood
West for

of its

State
The

the
who
Senate

night order

This j g0

in State, j

j poured upon
for became

pass through,
mon.

thepe

have

we to

Eatos

almost
in favor

party.

The

election

the

umpire,
Supreme

in

savory

for

nd-in- g

Virginia

jn

decide

-
chance for expression, it dare not be

passed. Tbe men who drove this
bill by long odds most import-

ant tbat ever was passed through

the Senate iu hot haste, as well as

those Republicans who voted for

cjwardlv surrender, have assumed a
tVarfuI rcsnoDHibilitv, febouid it
result in tbe election of Samuel J.
Ti dea tue treat mass of the Kepub- -

licaas from Ma;ne to California, will

never forgive tbe makers or supporters
of this tnpartit tribunal, for giving

.

a O V B ICIOI W Ul. U IUCJ unu wu

'ed bv hard-foug- battle.

Fkim an article in the IJaltimore
.! u rit an on the 'Trc: of

Compromise Electoral Bill", take

tbe following lucid and comprehen
sive analysis of its stipulations:

Tbe provisions of the Compromise
bill in which tbe people tbe United

States are more particularly inter
ested are found in second section,
which enacts "that if more than one

return, or paper purporting to be

return, from a State shall have been
received by tbe President of tbe Sen- -

k! ntirnortinrr to the certificates

of Electoral votes given at last
nrecedin? election for President
Vice President in such State,
all such returns and papers shall

thereupon be submitted to tbe judg
ment apd decision aa to which is

true and lawful Electoral vote of

such State" to a commission consti

tuted in the manner therein prescribe

ed. Tbe commission is to consist of
fiiteen members namely, five Sena
tors, five members the House of

Representatives, and five Associate

Justices of Supreme Court of the
United States four of the latter be-

ing designated by tbe districts in

which they preside, and these four are

to select the fifth.

The bill provides that each HouFe

during its session on next Tuesday

(January 30 ) shall elect by a ra

ivc vote the five members of
Commission who are to represent each
body. No provision is made for
dividing tbe Commission between
tbo two political parties, hut we pre- -

siinie tbat the majority in each House
te ill take care that tbere is an equal
number of Republicans and Demo

craljc Senators and three Democrats
j JU(j tw0 Republicans from tbe House,
au( each party should be allowed to
mRke its own nominations. The Re

pelicans niigbt bave decided objec- -

atiDff potnwittees Speaker Randall
Iulldcome svlec-Uoo- j which did grons

u, bt t0 e represented br its ablest
Dy

,
AH a.ria4r Btated, four membersof

, , . . , . f . rommiSsion
are in ti bill br tbe
circuits ia bu;h they preUUwoame
ly, Justices Clifford, Strong, Jlw
and Field. Tbe Justice "loogeat in
commission" is to be President et

tribunal, and thi honor according
JJ 'oUes on Judge Clifford, who
nag appointed by President Buchan
an in Hi. Jut Clifford is a vete
ran Democrat, who cot voted for

Tilden, but for all other &e$i4-crati- c

candidates for President that
bave beep in Geld since the days
of (ieneral Jackson. Judge Field is
ajw a Democrat Judge Strong and
Judge Myier are Republicans, and
are suppossd u lisve voted for Hayes

Wbeelor. The jejertioa of Judge
Davis to tbe United Stale uatby
the Legislature of Illinois disqualifies
bim from acting as a meajber of the
Commission. Tbe three Justices

whom fifth member of
'.bunal is to be selected areSwayne,

Rradljqd Hunt, all whom are
supposed to fca,7e voted for Hayes
and Wheeler. Tbe&qi$e will prob-abl- f

fall on Judge Bradley.
No mode of proceeding is preserib-- ;

edfor (his tribunal, and tbere are do I

limitations of juris jiction except tbat
eh member ia sworn to give "a

tru judgment, agreeably to tbe Com
mission and laws." Daring the

tician off the bench of the Supreme crats on the Commission. If the
Court, thus prevents the proba- - House insist electing five Demo-bilit- y

of his becoming tbe umpire ia j crats tbe Senate will five Re-tb- e

National arbitration, whose vote publicans ; but it would more
bave elected Tilden. ' equitable and there should be

three Republicans and t 'o Demo--

of
list, tbe

by

AU tbe Judges now left cb')'so Xliai being represented by such
from are Republicans, and in lue0Jbers of tbeir own party the
much tbe chances increased n J l.WocraU shoLJ fleet Intbe ap-fav-

of Hayes. It isthclatkof back-- ' ,jjotni-n- i of the Southern inve6ti- -

lifee Cockling.
relingbtiysen

principally fearel. Uur aiain re- - i(,jutif.-- e to the minority. ao
Hrugih !prtrt tribuna.1 at tbisescb party

the

tiespiie

and
cry
good when

re hence

ever
AppooattoxBome

Democrat,
now .tbat

be

mjuad of
xb Sovereign

ons,

the

the and
fourth

"March

but in

to

if
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by
but
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,
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tbe
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of
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id mnn hiuiu o. v8. j

itained tbat itconierrea no sumwuj i

on the tribunal to go behind ibe cer--;

(ihritrs (ram tbe setrrtl Mates, uut
. . . . .j - - 1 " (T.. .--. IT. ,,.Aan ameaaoieui io mis cuci.,d:dv .Mr. jtonou. was vum

tbe Senate. It remains, therefore, I

for tbe tribunal to determine for ;

itself the extent of its jurisdiction,

When objection is made in tbe joint
convention to the couuting of tbe re--

torns from any State which has tent
two sets of certiGcates, all the papers

jrclatiog thereto are to be referred to

this tribunal. Tbe joint convention
will immediately adjourn, and tbe

Commission wiil proceed to consider

the disputed return?. When it ar--

rirsfl at A Hoetcinn flip lnint. PflflVf n.

tion is to reassemble, tbe judgment j

is to be read, and unless a majority ;

it must stand. Tbe counting of the
;n i, r,rnAA hh ,,,.

. . ... . ., i

States at the point where he left off

when objection was made. Tbere

must be no debate in the joint con-

vention, or in either House, while

these proceedings are going on.
The bill fixes no date at which tbe

Commission must make a report up-- ;

on the disputed returns, although it
contemplates the finishing up of tbe

count before the 4tb of March. It is
quite plain tbat no extended investi

gation can be made in tbe brief time

that intervenes, should the Commis-

sion decide to go behind the face of

the certificates.

The Plaa Plae 5by.
CONFEDRATE X RoAPS,

Wicii is ix the State tv Kex- -

tvckt, January 20, 1877. )
I most bartily endorse tbe plan for

leavin the PresidensLel question to a
Jint Commisbn to be made up from
the Senit and House, and the Su-

preme Court, tbe members uv tbe lat-

ter to be determined by lot. This
thing uv iojectin tbe elemect of
chance into a game wher yoor oppo-

nent bez tbe ded wood on yoo, is
pleasant and very kind. By doin
ibis we are playio on even terms, the
Republikins furnisbun all tbe stakes.
A gambler which woodn't take such
chances, is not worthy uv tbe name.

By this plan the Presidency is
made a matter uv chance. All I ask
now is a slight change in tbe method.
Under tbe Jint Committee's plan, ef
we are lucky enuff to git the odd
member of tbe Soopreme Court, Til-

den and Reform goes in, and I git
my Post OHis. I am tru.--tin my
forces to tbe blind goddis. Ef it is
to )e made a matter uv ch nce, wat
is tbe yoose uv goin tbro all these
mosbuns? Wat is the yoose uv
worrying 60 many men? Two kin
decide it ez well ez a dozen, and in-st-

u.-- bevin so many I beg to make
the follerin sejestions:

1. That tbe Dimocrisy select a
strikly representative Dimocrat, and
the Republikins a strikly representa-
tive Republikin, with two umpires
and one bottle holder, wich she! be
me.

2. Tbat them be set down, and
play seveu-u- p, yooker, or tbe more
muskoler game of freeze-ou- t, to

whether Tilden tndreform,or
Hays and oppression shed he Presi-
dent for the next four yeers.

3. The two representative men
may delermin tor themselves tbe
game and its condisbens. Ef freeze-ou- t,

tbey may make tbe amount ez
large or ez small ez they choose; ef
any otter game they may make it
tbe best two in three, tbe best three in
five, or the best four in seven, or the
first fifty-on- e in a hundred, cr any
way they choose, so that tbey git
thro by the 4th of March I should
not want the struggle to last lunger
than tbat, for the bisnez interests uv
tbe Corners is sufferin. My bill At
Bascom's is runnio up enormusly,
and ez I owe all tbe citicens, trade is
blocked till I get tbe Postoffi.4, so ez
to pay sutbin, aud put some money
into cirklelasben. 1 must bev tbat
Postoffis or perish, or else bankrupt
Bascoru.

4. The winner to name tbe Presi-
dent and tbe people to acquiess with-

out a murmur.
I would sejest ez the representa-

tive Republikin for this purpose, Mr.
Frelinhuysen, uv New Jersey. For
the representative Dimmocrat tber
ain't no need for my namin bim at
all. Tbe entire Dimocrisy, io one
voice wood exclaim, "John Morris-sey.- "

Ef it wuz seven-up- , for sboor,
I should urge Issaker Uavitt, whose
skill in turnin Jack from tbe bottom
at the criiiklc pi tit when bo'-- ides
bez six and he hez tbe deel, is well
known at tbe Corners; but cz the oth-

er party sbood bev some voice iu de
cidia what game is to ba played it is
safer to her Morrisaey. He hez bin
at tbe bed uv the Dimoc-ris- uv Noo
York so long thatall games is alike
to bim, and with bim the Dimocrisy
may rest in perfect sekoority.

This way uv settlio tbe matter is
more simple and ekally ConUubeul
with the other, and it wood make
things exeitio for a while. Spoze it
wuz agreed to bev seven-up- , aud the
Uet two in three. Think uv these re-

ports froi the Assosbiated Frees:
"The FresUiffQtial Gaui-s- !

two'! JJ.rrify one!
Tbaoksginu in tjbe Cburchis
Freed men Jubilant! Later ! Mor-risse- y

Turns Jack, aod Makes Uigb,'
Low (lame! Eud uv tbe l'ir.--t
(ame ! Morrissey Shows Out on
High and Low! Frelingbuysea Ac-

cuses Him uv Cbeatin! A Day uv
Faun prdrred, and tbe (Jlu Mills
HluoiinatejiiJ''

Then Uie peond ie:
"The first game cftocedea Mor- -

rissey ! UoJd rises to 21 ! 1 be pn- -

uiactures dirltvauril 1 be South
jubilant! Krrliogbn-.- . deals!
Morrisser begs! Frclingbrea
gives him one. .od Morrisser elaiuis
f pisdeal. wich tbe umpir'e allows!
Morxaj makes four ! The niggers
discouraged aiyi uUe outb jubilanLl
JSecood Uod FreUoghtyiies raakes i

high, low, and JJorrissey, iaci,
MorriMtfjr one pict to go and hideal ! The i'retuicoiiftl question fret--

f 1 Af ' linrriuaAV tupna ta..l
tbe rub, and electin Tilden aod lie- -
form! Congratulatory dispatch
from tbe President elect! Chigrin
ny the Republikins ! Morrissey ser- -

enaiei "I simply did my dooty !"
Morrissey 9 .U. .Secretary ur the
Twaswry;! '

Ef this plan is not adopted,' sLel
hey a less opioun u Congress
than ever. It is nuiek and simrde.
I bleeve in simplicity like a Komau.

Petroleum v. N abut,
j

Tbentoh, K. J., Janoary 23. John
U. Mcpherson was ti-1a-

v rhnsen
United States Senator by the you.
over Frederick T. Frelinghnysen
present Senator.

nn mniimtrau rr.rriR

BuorSl,eiuicorti.u.!.
IjARr.ir.iit!, J anuary 27, 1 ST

There ban been uo lack uf ?xcuioi
. , ....... ji,,,m ; huh ih- - -

c d ji0Use durrinc tbe past :

week. Whil tbe Senate was fight
iag over a set of resolutions rnd r

ing me compromise oiu, I be House
was quite as earnestly deba'iug tbe;
question of the removal of the Cupi-- I

tab Tbe matter if endorsing lbei
electoral bill was principally fettled ;

in tbe negative by it reference to tbe j

f 1

committee on rederai
There was some talk to tbe effect j

that two or t far' e of tbe Republican'
members of this commiitee would j

unite with tbs Democrats and report i

tbe resolution to tbe .enate w iih a
favorable recommendation arid that:

'then enough Republican Senator:
woulJ yoJor t rft.aMs tbHjr

pa,,, jQ tbat body. At Ut ac-- :

counts, however, the resolution ftiilj
bung hre in committee, and tbe gen-- ;

leral opinion is. tbat tfcey will uever ,

emerire from tbeir present seclusion
Similar resolutions were offered in
the House and referred to tbe com-- ;

body without debate.
The debate upon tbe bill submit-

ting to a vote of tbe people of tbe
State tbe question of remoriug tbe
State Capita! to Philadelphia, drew
quite a crowd of Harrisburgers to tbe
capitol. 1 be mends and opponents
of the bill grew very warm io their
uri'imif-nt- a and li.nh llarrilur' and:
phiUilnlnhi. in turn revived som:
compliments of a very dubious char- -

acter. Harrisburg was called a little,
insigoiScant, one-boru- , iulaud vil-

lage, that lived through the summer
upon what it made of tbe Legislature
in tbe winter, aud Philadelphia wan
alluded to as tbe siuk-bol- e of corruj - j

tion, full (f snares and temptation, j

that would beguile simple legislator j

from tbe rural districts aod ruin tbem
completely sbould it ever Itecome tbe i

Capital of tbe State. Tbe debate j

wound up on Thursday with a fi'bt ,

hetwpen I'hilailfinbiii and PitisburiT
delegations as to w' ich city bud!

'
been most successful io sucking the
State Treasurv teat duriDg tbe lu- -t

.- - Th. nn r.int il.li.l.'
ed beVoud a doubt tbat both of these
cities' had sucked bard aud drawn j

copiously from tbe bagi of the Com- -

mniitli S mn.im.ir ia ttin,t (,1

l. badlv fooled on this" removal "'bill.

Its friends assert that there are in.1 j
if the President h actJ ii'iconstitu-vote- s

pledged in its favor. Its op-- ' tioaally. Mr. Wood wants still to
pooeots say tbat it cannot command J impeach tbe President, and ba sees a
over o) votes, unless tbere is )me;ray o; nope nere. i ue resomuou

faoi.r f ihn
bill, which is not likely. I thiuk tbe
latter estimate is near the mrk j

The western members are rep .rt.-- j

up:n reliable authority as fiea.l
against.it, and members fr-i- the
unmevnu " -
many of srhom pass through i'b'l j

delpbia to come to If srrisburg. have
announced their intention to vou;
against it. Mr. Scbell, of Bedford,
raised the point during tbe debate,
tbat in its present shape tbe bill was
unconstitutional lln held tbat a bill
directing the removal of tbe cupital
must firs', be passed aud tbat tbeu it
should be submitted to the peop'e f .r
approval. Lawyers generally con-

sider tbe poiat well takto, and it is
probable tbat tbe bill will be ameu l

ed to meet tbe objection.
Quite a little brecz w raised iu

tbe Hoi.se to-da-y bv the iutroducliou
of a resolution by Mr Long of Alle
gheny which asserted that li.iyes

land Wheeler had received a majority
of tbe electoral votes legally cast and
were therefore elected aod should be
inaugurated by tbe proper, authority
on tbe fourth of March next. Seeing
tbat the resolution weuld be adopted
by tbe House tbe Democrats, refused
to vote and left tbe 1111 for the pur-
pose of leaving the li iuse without a
quorum. The yeas aud nayes were
called aud a was expected, uo quor-
um voted. Tbe Democrats thought
they bad accomplished their inject,
and several of tbe most unsophisti-
cated among them re en '.ere d the
Hall, whereupon tbe Speak-- r ordered
tbe roll to lie called and ordered tbe
doorkeepers to allow no members to
leave the "lall until it was completed.
A quorum having thus been secured
a vote was again taken aud tbe resolu-
tions were adopted by a large mj ri-t- y.

All judication point to the fart
that the temperance people aro go-

ing to make a desperate struggle to
push the local option law t!ir"ugh
this winter. Tbey think tbey have
been badly treated, and it is an open
secret tbat all members wbo op: oe
their favorite medsure are to bn put
dowo in tbe books of the local opn-n:-it-

for future reference aud if tbev
should ever again solicit the suffrages
of their fellow citizen for any otli e
of honor or profit the L. O's. promise
to lw tbve and attend to such

think it deserve
Nothing more i.s beard cf !,;; mil-

lion dollars worth of milliia Mitrr.
It i a tile of tb pT, a id i u it
even alluded . The capiiul rem v--

bill i still yn the carpet f r u xt
weefc, aau more moral essays up m
tbe question, trif and con, will r:e
delivered and go d wn t? ji steri'.v
in tbe Legislative Jlecor4

B

i

Washington, Jan. iS fit- -
are in some trouble ou acc-mii- t

of tbe election of Justice Davis to
tbe Seuate. Tbere were several dis-
patches sent to Illinois, yesterday,
asking io that his name be
withdrawn, o J auyjug that hi elec-
tion there would greatly aauage (be
partv pr.jN'tt uud.-- r tbe Couijro-mis- e

bill.
There were member of the lilint-- l

delrgation who are sain to bale
very strong on tis piin, booing t
defeat bis electi .u,' wbicb Was i t
agiVfeble to them for other rea- - u
1 " DU'tn"fV'TC"

. i . V""J ,'
Vxcuan ih wo w 1

d"? U "" prospects'
""'"f- -

, .9 "ereed ou ali band tbat bis '

cl"n' eren if bet-houl- decline tbef c'- - LV rendered him ineligible f,r
V'-f-r0- ? ru ,,tlb Jastice in the

Tb,e prospects for tbe Jees,W of' ulTe C yt"'- - tbe oldest of tbe' re.
'

--.a..uif Vi.uces, ana au uprigbt
for tbje unfilled appointcieut,

are considered very gootj

v. llayea Metla tmrt
Coi.i-.Mnfs-

.

O.. Jauuarv 2C In ro.
ferring to tbe passage of

"
the bill for

connyng the electoral vote, Gov
Hayes saitTto a jrlend several davs
ago, but who ma6s it public this
morning: "I want it distinctly ttr--

uerstoou mil 1 ao not ilesire to influ-
ence the action of Congress one way
or the other in the matter cf the
electoral bill, or any other matter re-
lating to tbe Presidential (pies; ion.
The whole tbiug is in tbe hand of
Congress ad I shall be content with
its action."

MM Grant's Message to tbe

Mti&j House Relate to

tlis Use of Troop in t&e

A Document That Will Well
Pay Perusal at the Pres-
ent Time by Weak-knee- d

Republicans.

Ho Declares That Intimida-

tion and Fraud Contributed

to Defeat the Election

Laws in Several

States.

& EI:!lIS Ti?Jl Of W5.H I Fi&liT: S!iT2

jj rj
!r Mil Stites Trxis IM

tte Streets or Boston.

And AUo the Part the Troops of the Unit

ed States Played in the Capture

Jchn Brown at Harper's
Ferry.

In Their Rage the Democrats
Revive the Impeach-

ment Talk.

THE ANSWER THEY 10T AM) HOW

THEY LIKE IT.

Washix.-.ton- . Jan. 22 President
irant sent auotber riosinir message

to ibe Home to-da- in aner to
Fernando Wood's resolution regard- -

ing the ue of troops in the South,
d the Democrat were indignant,

Fernando Wood introduced a resolu- -

tion to raise a special committee to
examioe iat ) the matter, and report

went over until under a
point of order.

the rf.soi.i tion
Washington Jan. 22 In replv

h 0;u,it)n of the n,,,, f
;t.)reQ., ives passed early in De- -

jcfiutji-r- , IS. , requesting tne i resi- -

a-- at t- - transmit to tbat b .dy copies
nf ail orders or direction emanating
from bim or from of the executive

to auy military c imman-de- r

or civil Ulcer reUtiug to tbe ser-

vice .f tbe army in Virginia, South
Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida
since tbe -t of Augut lt, tigeth-e- r

with all reports from any of saij
military or civil oirl er the Presi-

dent to-da- y seut to the House of
Representative the mes- -

age. Afier statiug tnat tno itouse
re iluuoii reucnej turn ou tne ;r.n ot
Decpn.ber, the President says :

THE MESSAGE

It wa immediately, or soou there-

after, referred to tbe Secretary of
War and Attorney tJeueral. tbe o

of all re'nined copies of all
uniera or direction given ny tbe ex-

ecutive department of tbe g.ivernmeot
covered by the above inquiry, togeth-

er w'tb all information upon wbicb
such "orders or directions" were giv-

en. Theinfirmaiion.it will be ob-

served, is voluminous, and, with the
limited clerical force in the Depart-

ment of Justice, ha consumed the
time up to tbe present. Many com
muui.'ations aceouipaning this have
already been made public in eonnec-tio- fi

wita the messages heretofore sent
to Congress, Tbi class of informa-

tion iuclades important documents re-

ceived from the G vernor of South
(."aroliui, and sent to Congres with
mv messagu oa the subject of the
II amhtirg mas-ai'r- . Also documents
aivoniiianing mv response to tbe res-

olution of tbe House of Represent-
ation in re 'nrd to soldiers stationed
at Petersburg There bave also come
io mrt aud to tbe Department of Jus-

tice from time to time otbpr earnest
writteQ communications from persons
h ilding public trusts aud others re-

siding in tbe S mth, of which I ap-

pend hereto as bearing upon the pre-

carious condition of the public peace
ia th se S:ate These communiea-ti.Ji- i

1 have reason to regard a made
bv and responsible men.
Many of them depreciate the publica-
tion of their names as inv living dan-

ger to them personally. The reports
l,vre-,,f,,r- e maiirf by tbe committee o
(J .u'fes- - u ti,c result of their ioqui-ri- e

in Mississippi aut ',a (Louisiana
aud the uewspaiier 'f the several
S'ates recommending

"THE PLAN"'

have also furnished imp irtant data
esiinia'itig the danger to the pub

!for peace &d order '" those States
it i eu ugb to sy ii, i f.e-.--

e difler- -

eut ki.'ius 'id source ot ey1(jenv--

bave left u wbau-ye- r in my
luioj tbt iutiuitijaii";i ued.
and a.:iul vioioce, io an extent

'b aid "t tiu HuitpJ States,
where it w practiyaiilu to fornlb
bu t aid. In S iu.b Car din. Flori-
da, and iu L luiniaua, a well a in
Alabimi, ai-- l (I-- ! .rgia, ibe troop ..f
tre lluited Stale bave Ixeolut spar-
ingly U4 '" 00 ca"' ai tn
ert. ie w lib toe too uie of tbe
ru-h-: of 's0 yry 'ew u.a
were avaiuiilf Uf 'be purpose of pre-
venting or suppresMo vi.olpnre or in-- !

ju.i'U'i"ti iu 'be S'ates above nam-

ed la ct ca-- -, except ibst j South
Car. liua, was tbe oaliler of soldiers
iu any Slate increased Io anticipation
of C flection, saving that tweoty-- t

uf"rr,;a tud Jlce'- - were sent from

ti'ft Foi.te to lYters.bu.ig, (Va , vrtere

tbe election.
No TROOPS WERE STATIOSEH AT THE

VOTI.V! PLACES

iu Florida nrJ Lonisiuna, resjiective-"ly- .'

filial! uuii.h. rs of siK'jicry in said
States were stationed at such points
in each State as were most threaten- - fa

cd j'iib violence, where they
Hligbt bu aaiif litt ft p sse for an
officer who.--e duty it waa u prcvye
the peace, ud prevent tbe intimida-
tion of voter. Such a disposition of
troops seemed to me reasonable and
justiiied by law and precedent, while
us omission would bave been incon-
sistent w tib the constitutional duty of As
the fresrvect of the United States to
''lake care that Uieia-y- nitbtully
executed " Tbe statute eipreasry.
forbids the bringing of troops to tbe
polls, except " bere . oeces;ary to fell
keep tbe peace," imply iug tbat to keep
tbe peace it may be done ; bat tbis, out
even so far as 1 am advised, bas not in

any case been done. Tbe stationing of
a (jmpany, o; part of a company, in!
ibe vicinity where they would be
available to prevent riot has been tbe !

only use made of troops prior to, and
tbat at tbe time of election they
were so statioucd tbat tbey could be
called on in aa emergency requiring
il by a Marshal or Deputy Marshal
as a posse to aid in

SlPI'llF.ssiNi; INI.AWril. IO!.EVE.
Tbe evidence wbicb has come to me
ha left me nj ground to doubt tbat if
there bad been more military force
available it would bave been my du-

ty to have disposed of it in tbe sever-
al States, with a view to tbe preven-
tion of violence and intimidation,
wbicb bave uudoubtedly contributed
to defeat tbe election law in Missis-
sippi, Alabama. Louisiana, and Flor-
ida. By Article 4, sec 4 of tte Con
atitutio- - "the United States shall
guaran'ee toevery State in this Union
a republican form of government,
a id on the application of the legis-
lature, or of the executive when the
legislature cannot be convened,
against domestic violence. By act
of Congres (R S. U. S., sec. 1,034.5) j

i be t resident, in case ot insurrection
in any State, or of unlawful obstruc-
tion to tbe enforcement of tbe laws
of the United States by the ordinary
course of judicial proceedings, or
whenever domestic violence ia any
State so obstructs the execution of the
laws thereof and of the United
States as to deprive any portion of
iuc TTjicui eucu otate oi tueir civil
or political rights, is authorized to
employ such parts of the land and
naval forces as he may deem neces.-a--j

ry to enforce the execution of tbe
laws, and preserve the peace and sua--!
tain the authority of the State and of :

tbe United States. Acting under this
(Titie C3 of tbe Revised Statutes of j

the United States) I accompanied
this sending of troops to Car-- j following bill read
olina with a proclamation such as is place:
therein prescribed. The precedent is By Mr. Jones, declaratory the
also authorized by of Congress :IIaw to be collateral iuhei -

"To employ such of the land orjtaocetax.
forces of the United States' as By Mr Verkes, preventing delay j

shall be necessary to prevent in reviewing cases by the
lion and to enforce due execution of;preme Court; prescribing the
the provision tbe title (! of of the Suoerinteudeuis Pub- -

i:rUri Statntoa if tl,o l'nito
Xtntoit. . . . f .for. tliA... rrotooion iU nieil' -

rights citizens, amont? which is a '

provision against conspiracies to pre-
vent bv

I I .. . . . . . .- .,
1"K,;,r'i

any citizen wbo is lawfully entitled
1S vt; II WIU CMIU support or

in a legal manner toward

iawfa "y ua ifieroersoo w an ee7.

asamo
o P ?orCoei X

"eeieciora. TOle8t,., I' s:i.f.iC0UUUD

i.'ua 10.1Oi In ooi.j fatting nnH...
.

-v- - r,
tins title . have not nnsl.lerpil it'-

necessary to issue a proclamation to-
nrecerlp nr. irmmnmir th emnlou..r

necessarv. Incase of insurrection

th" aGovernment of Ibe United States
a proclamation ,s appropriate, but
.be keeping the of the United

call from a State, or proclamation by )

tbe President is prescribed by tbe i

statute or reouired bv precedent

IX THE CASE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

iusurreetion and domestic violence
against tbe government were
clearly shown, and tbe application
tbe G thereof was duly pre-
sented, aod I not deny his con-
stitutional request without abandon-
ing my duty a Executive of tbe Na-

tional Government. The companies
stationed in other States bave been
employed to secure tbe better execu-
tion of tbe laws of tbe United Sta es,
and to preserve tbe of the Unit-
ed States after election bad been bad.
aod where violence was apprehended
by which returns from counties and
precijets might be destroyed. Troops
were ordered to the of Florida
and those already in Louisiana were
ordered to points greatest danger
of violence. I have not employed
troops on slight occasion, nor in any
casa where it has not been necessary
to the enforcement of tbe laws of tbe
United States. In this I hava
guided by the Constitution and
which bave been enacted and preced-
ents which have been formed
it. It has been necessary to employ
troops occasionally to overcome re
sistascc to tbe internal revenue laws
from tbe time of the resistance to tbe
collection of tbe whisky ta in Penn
sylvania Washington to tbe
present time. In 1S54, it wa
apprehended that resistance would be
mada in Boston to tbe seizure and re-

turn to bis of a fugitive slav,
the troops stationed were em-

ployed to enforce tbe master's right
under tbe Constitution, and the troops
stationed at New l ork were ordered
to be ia readiness to go to Boston if
it should prove to be necessary. In
1S')!, when

JOHN HROATX,

with a bedy of men, bis
attack upon' Harper's Ferry, the Pres-
ident ordered United States troops
i.o'as.iit :fa the apprehension aud sup-

pression of bim and Li ptrt with-

out a formal call of tbe J,egir.latii(l8
or Governor of Virginia, and without
a proclamation of tbe President
Without calling further in
wbicb tbe Executive bas
bis powers a commander of tbe

and to prevent or suppress
resistant,- to iM,e of the United
biates, or where be has eerciseii like
authority obedience to a call from
a to suppress insurrection. I de-sif- t'

t) re both Congress and tbe
toMuiry tuiti it i,m been fpj purpose
to me eecuiie LtOWttiv "f

I tbe government fairly, and no in
stance to disregard or traosceua tbe
bunts oi tbe Constitution

U. S Grant
Kaecutjy Mansion, Jan. 22, 1S77.

TerrlbO TrafeS,

Mi'ttipiii., 26. A horrible
murder was commuted at a (jianjiny
bouse in tni city Uotan
Uii03, Deputy United Slates Mar-
shal from Carroll county, shot
aud bv Robert Drory. Tbe

for ispuiJ ceunteiiB.t ccnev. and
tbe tfial is set fur

oeicg tue pru' ipai --tnucB b.usi
bim. Tbe parties were stopping at
iha boarding house of Mr. aud

Gibson, bearing music in the
.a'ior, entered aud found tbree young
adies'ari'd yoiiDg pri:r. One of tbe

laaies was piayiug tue - viuiia. M"''
sou-s-at down, facing one ot the s,

and bad scarcely taken his seat
beforp prurf a pistol and fired

without saying a word, pp-ter-

the left nostri) and ranged
around over tbe left ear. Gibson
sprang up and ran out out of lbs door,

he left the room Drory fired two
more shots, one of which entered the
body just tbe shoulder and
tatue.o'Jt beart. Uibson
ran doi n to ihp out of tbe and

dead. letl ' and; ss not
been arrested. He bad just served'

his lime in tbe penitentiary for
counterfeiting.

dutt.rbafioes were breatened' pfior tnafuther of I?r'jry is under indictment

OTA CAPITAL

PrnpOdflinfTC tVlPUOCCUlllgb Ul

Legislature.

Harrisi-.- i k, Jannry 22. 177.
RKXATE.

There was oo session of tbe Senate
this evening.

Thn r m mot or
mv i .::: " ;:7' ..ju6 r1"""" -

of ihe Pittsburgh Sportsmajs
Club against tbe bill prohibiting tish -

ing ana nunuog lor leu years.
Tbe followiog bills were read in

'

place.
By Mr. Graham, niakiug appro-

priations for tbe Western Peuiteutia-- .

ry and DixmoLt Hospital. '

R Ms W- i- m.,tH th e.
tablisbmentcf d str ct school libra - !

luuruumeii. leuiuj ..-- -

. -(- fien.-ni.11
f,'.Uo,fd- - .oocuWin !bere -

South The were ia
'

of j

act referring j

part
naval '

viola-- 1 capital Su-- j

also,
of the idutv of :

. " -

of

,

v W U13 i

advocacy

lori re- -
VaUaA

,

,
,

peace

State
of

vernor
could

peace

State

in

brpn
taws

under

under
when

master
there

small made

instances
exercised

army navy.
''

in
State

adiniuli-te- r
iu

Jan.

t.

was
killed

inoon

Hunt

drew
fk.o

below
above tbe

Hairs
rVurv

TT

nf

1

.
strauce

t

..... ..uu j
from tbe Ways aod Means f . ...mil- -

tee tne act to create a nve per cent.
loan lor toe reueuiptiou oi uiaturiuit
State loans.

Mr. Schaffer's i .11 abolishing lbei
State Board of Putilic Charities was!
reported negatively. j

A diofirnffH j

j

II ARRisKiRii, January, -- ', H77.

SKXATF.
The Senate met at eight o'clotk.
Mr. McNeill presented a petition

from Sewickley borough, favoring
the Local Option bill; also from cit
xens of Glentield against the same.

lie Instruction in navio salarits of
couutv.. citv and tiorotifh nuiierin'eu- -.j - o
dents.

uy Jir. Viarne, uenning tne nmiia- -

lions in prosecutiug lor perjury.
..... , ,1. 1 1 U.I V LM VI

Chester couatv. offered tbe follow -
. -

,

i::,lceJ. Tbat the Senate of
Punnavlvttnia ftr.tra th unttf! tnrit

e bill reported by the select com- -

D'ilUe f C'Jr DW '

menu anu ice i resiueui oi tue.. ...
United States a measure caleulatea

. . .
tQ heUJe au uapreceoeuteil u.nKUltv

. . .
consisieniiv un tne peace ami uou -

. . - .

lor of tbe nation.
xbat the above resolu- -

. . . "U WS8 l lhe Cu,umlttt!t'
Federal Resolutions without de- -

bale, Yeii!j uaTS ,fl.
T ,f be Uw of T1

' TtAdjourned.

iioim:.
The House met at eleven, Speaker

Myer in the cbair. j

The bill providing for tbe appoint-- 1

ment of women prison inspector was,
reported from the committee with a j

negative recommendation.
Tbe session was principally con- -

l :.. ,i: . .u.. ... :.i;

i..k payment o
, costs before up- -

nal ng cases from aldermen o jus -
j

ice dockets, etc. On second read- -

ing the bill was !...,t hy a stand
..- r..,uK ,otr u. .raso;,, .. Us.

t ending tbe c i n sec-

ond readiug of the Capital Removal
i

bill, tbe House adjourned t'll

ment authorizing court of quarter... . .
session to divi.l tn,rou'h ami i

wards.

Harrisblrii, January 21, 177.

Tbe Penal mtt t ejeven o'c ck.
Tbe folio wiug bill were icau in

place:
by Senator Oilhllan, relating to!

township supervisors aud treasurer.
By Senator Jones, to faciliate
. . . ; .

collection 01 aeors.
By Senator f.areoce. a snpp.e-- j

ment increasJug-th-e talkie, oi Ue
A i

Snil t.. 401111 Mttr uimiitn MUi.n
ui

The lollowiug bill passed second
reading

Act conferring equity Joii.-dijtio- u

Upou tbe common please cogrt iu ail
cases of mortgages of property or
franchises of coal, iron, steel, I. .in ber
or oil or mining, manufacturing or ty

transportation compi oiea.
Authorizing courts to dturee

private sales of real estate iu certain
cases.

Regulating appeal from common
pie's courts to tbe Supreme C.-ur- in

cases of distribuiioa'ot funds' iu tbe
baqdi of asiiru?es or trustees for tbe
benefit of'crc5itoi. '

Authorizing the pur.-bas- of six!
. i ii u. ..f- - .l..r.l ...i. Il, I i .Ul.:'T"'" c "5""

Senate aud elve for the House.

i 10 L.st:.
The I! .Ur II. CI at eleVru o c ocs

- Tbe foil. living1 Litis vtc'r I'e'i rit--

favorably:
A joint re,wluiiiiu proposing arurod- -

meuts 10 ih-- j C n-- .t it.. (. o 1.

Act l.fiktng the ser'dict i to... ........ n a irv a
lieu iu fcr rsr.'H

Su(plement nil 'ig railroad vom-pauie- - on

to ecure ibrir 0 .i.l, tn-- , i

moriaxe.
Supplement to tbe act reula'ing i

borough
TopfcanetLe t:tne i f ..rgnt.'zitig

r.boi,j b"'fr4
ReguUting the rate of i..tcitit and

f. rbid.ug usury.
Wfprlilll t&f-'Sf-

'. relatiDg to coun'y
ci.mmit.jiL.ni.rs' pay

The following b;il-- i were ed L-p-i

act :

By Mr. Frz-r- , ao act prohibiting
the keeping f a.iv room-- , f.r recrd- - l
0 wairers, and preventing Iu

uool fcUiuil
By Mr. making u

proprintido tbe Western JVunsvl - "(
vania Deaf aod Dumb iQiiitutf,

Trovidiog for the belter security ul
life aod property from danger of coal
a4 pt'oifiim oils. j

Relating to ibb ,-r ;f dogs,
aud making' tbeui personbl popmy

Autnorizing court ot c .cum u

fleas to appoint b, rough collector.
4ct fcrsatijfjjr e eommissi .u to se

the scbooria Ueulring cor-
porations

f.
to pay their employees

semi-monthl- y.

The Capital Removal bill was con-
sidered on secoud reading Seteral
speecbe were made for and against
it. Tbe H ouse adjourned without g.
pouting to a vote. st

Harrihhiru, January 2:t, 1377.

SF..V4TK.
Tbe Senate met at eleven irk.
Tbe fuib,ing bills were rep-r:e-

lavorably from ibe ciu-miitee- -:

By Mr. G.m. from the Judi-
ciary General Committee, an act
abolishing the rule in Suelly. Ci-- e.

By Mr. Davie, defining Itiui'.atioa
iu piusecutiug for perjury

By Mr Verkes, to prevent oelay
in review iug capital cats liy ih Su-

preme 'ourt
Tbe fS!o iag biils were iiurod-ic-cd- :

By Mr. (J lfillau, autborizoig rail-

road companies to issue transporta
tion bond and secire tbe same.

i 1

.
-- ir-

riguis to ail emzeos in oorrowiDg
aud len djL,g motier

Mr peliocra: cf l0il)Q
county the following resolu
tion: Tbat the passage of tbe elec
toral bill in the Senate of the I u .,!!
States meets our hearty approval

Mr. Cooper moved to refer it to the
Commit te ..n e'e.lerui lleiToiion.

.T .
----- -

t r j
.:V.... VA:

maiuder ot taesessiun. ben tte uio- -
,jil0 , p):tr)()De ws lost, and the

tvu lioU W1W referred bv a vote of.
-

TrBs uy '

-- "Journeo.
1IOI SI.

iiioi.ou
"ett,

Am

loelluu.-- e met at eleven o i .oca. oi .ovemtier. tbe Utile ebilJ sickiu- -

Mr. Graham presented a petition ed aod suddenly died. It va i.i.:.
'of citizens aod ladies of Allegbeoy ied ibe i,exi day a rud coua:rv
city, favoring local-optio- n. j burial, a outer culd north wind, WSu

.Mr. Mitchell introduced a bill pre- - j ts trees and cbeerles grave cro-- i.

iveo'iog frequent changes in school ed ibe uioibcr's tpir.iaad br-.k- Li-- r

lu.i., i.. . . i i i. . : ,.'c i-.-
.. : .l - tu- - i.s. 1 1 prov loes tuat u oks iu c ueart. . ueu il w as mat lue sptr..

iu June next shall be kept six yeursjollbe tir?; b ru Caiu apueafed t,
The Capital Removal bill occu jied ,tke pos-essi- of tbe bu?bi jd.

tbe eutire tension, Mr. Hubn j f;eqijeutiy beat hi wile, druve be,--

leauing as tbe cbampiou of tbe bill,
aud Messrs. fccboatterly, Jackson,
an i others opposing it warmly.

Adjourned. ''

I

Hakrisbi R.i, January 2i", H77. j

m:ate.
i

The Senate met at len o'clock. I

Mr. Roebuck reported from the
Finance committee tbe bill creating
a S'ate Board of Health i

Mr Jours iutroduced a bill repeal -

uk '"'r"'" wu """""
.....i ... t.... ...... ! t ill ..i..;Aluu .uo.'r.--. -- ow m 'e"1'--

to ritut on arits .f error
. ;

Mr. Yu.zy offered a resolution
.

ructing the Finance tommiuee to
inquiie into the number and salaries
Iff i;Itltf fl1. tC. A'J'rftted.

Mr. Mone introduced a mi autbor- .

T," V acknowledgment
C""

in
i

..... ...- .c- - .nu mi. .act io uenae ana supp-es- s vagrancy.
Tt .r n i. o. . j c.'""""'"K " pas.-e-u uuanv:
t r..,.. ... i .i l J"-"- s .io.n-.uu- i... .., e .Lrl" "I"'" lue luuu oi toe several

''-- n.gns oi tois commoneaiib
., r.;.. ;.-. ,

u courts of common plea,
m all ca-e- a of tbo mortages of the
property or franchise of coal, iron, j

stecl. lumlier, oil. mming, msnutact - j

the Senate adjourned tiil Monday
evening.

j

IIOISK.
Tbe House met at ten o'clock.
Mr. Walker, of tbe Military Com-

mittee,

j

reported favorablv ihe bill
giving artillery companies ?.00.

By Mr. Graham, authorizing the
Adjutant l.-Der- to furnish rdi.
cance for soldiers' monument..

st.-r-

asd

and

buv,.

him

s.ii!

and

't,ta

pat

Mr. refund
and p'ies

river,
- ...

le?;eJt the '"l "',f"'.'"npM"1J
aod tbe

. . , ,.,.., . ...
judges' salaries.

Tbe Democrats offered resolutions
indorsing tbe passage of tbe Comoro -
mise measures, which the Hou- - re- -

. .

u the secoud time bv a
lATt V V.IEI.-

Mr. Long offered a resolution de
claring tbit the legally returned elec-
toral votes indicate the election of
Haves and Wheeler, and that tbey
ought to inaugurated, etc Tbe
previous questiou wa called aud

the yea nays 1.

No qt:o-u-

the or- -

.a ca tb(? ouse, ami..,. A .r.... .,.Tiur.(.ut. U A k.u l 1. 1 1 u 1 in.. . 11 . 11 ' 1 iuc
when the was

(J bv 3 Vo!e lif 9t lo .,,
,H,' 7 " '

Mf- Sliaff-- r from the t'om- -

family

di.-pa-ir.

vuljVeil

proved

relumed

adoption tbeie1

;be:ctl,eI

resolution,
yoking

having withdrawn

s, resolution

reported
ou e aud tu-i- t ;vt

to
amend-- ! by 4

Miller, eonimit-- j u"

cruel-- !

children and
wood

M;i,:i-ti- d

were
witb the

j two beiug i.
The Hou-- e then till Mon -

day j

j

rirrilaa I ia
' '

J t:i " M -

.....u .. .. ...
nou.o! uturjrr in
tbis city has led Iu lutrreatiti.
opm a . It is i

wfcej willoii-- i Banning
and give tbe seit f.r tbe ds--

io - Cnre.--s to Judge
"

TtaV matt KeiVy who I on '

at ijJrij.Lia t... .v at a prove.--,

I i lenn. al Charlie Yournr "
a larsre atiir reoeaiers

Meue .'a .sy, a"u'f rr
lUO 1 by mini: lead'iiiir
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In ILe above staienienr . . Aft.l h.. .fur- -. . vh. e,
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! adminisiered pjson t.er u;v U(fl-8-'
ia Older 10 uel'lii-- r tiut ul tue via.V " - I

""'1 that tbey were planning tbe mur,
. i .. . . .

jtt'ir ,u,dst. A match was p died
to tbe pi. e. and ail tbat Dow remains
t ma' k the spot anr th traedv j

be) of TU If dv "if ll k
li.U.'d.red ui.a 4 recovered od
Saiitday nd l.uried by ibe !.(. of
btT Gl'Uil it. !J

Uiilt Hur.ler j tUr tnn
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